
EXAM PREPARATION COURSES
EASTER 2020: 6TH–9TH & 14TH–17TH APRIL

 AT THE EDINBURGH ACADEMY

OPEN TO PUPILS FROM 
ANY SCHOOL

› Quality teaching in  
1–7 ratio classes

› Range of National 5  
& Higher Subjects

› 6 hours per day per subject

› Breakfast, Lunch & 
Afternoon Tea

› Exam well-being sessions

› Supervised revision option

› One hour 1-1 options



BOOK ONLINE AT: WWW.TICKETTAILOR.COM/EVENTS/GOODTOGO/

Our aim is to help 
students to enter 
into their exams 
feeling that they 
are Good to Go. 
They will leave 

our courses feeling prepared not only in 
subject knowledge but also confident to 
cope with the stress and workload that 
preparing for exams comes with.

Classes are small (1–7) and they 
are led by experienced teachers to help 
with individual needs with plenty of 1-1 
attention. Exams are not all about subject 
knowledge though and we will be doing 
our best to help with some of the wider 
concerns pupils and parents have in the 
run up to this difficult time.

Before they start each course, pupils 
will be asked to list their Good to Go targets, 
so that they can outline where they feel 
that they would like to be more confident. 
This is likely to be an aspect of subject 
knowledge but it could also include for 
example time or stress management.

GOOD TO GO BREAKFAST
The day starts with a healthy breakfast 
available. At breakfast we will discuss dif-
ferent topics to do with some of the issues 
that surround getting ready for exams such 
as anxiety, time management, health etc. 
These topics might then also be referred 
back to by teachers during the classes to 
continue the theme throughout the day.

THE CLASSES
There are six hours of lessons a day, with 
breaks allocated by the teacher. Some sub-
jects offer up to three days in the week, 
others will be one or two. The days will 
cover different subject topics but tailored 
to the needs of the pupils. Students will be 
taught in groups of no more than seven. 
This will allow for individual concerns to be 
quickly addressed and for substantial one 
to one teaching throughout the day.

Teachers are looking to reinforce pupil 
understanding, using a variety of methods 
to help pupil grow in confidence where 
they feel they are weaker. 

SOCIAL LUNCH
A healthy lunch is provided with any pupil 
dietary requirements catered for. We 
will then have a couple of options for a 
lunchtime activity to give your mind and 
body a break from studying. This could 
be something active like basketball or 
rounders, or a quieter activity socialising 
in the beanbag room or a craft. The pupils 
enjoy the social downtime and building 
new friendship groups.

SUMMARY TEA
Parents are encouraged to attend the 
morning breakfast sessions and tea at the 
end of the day. Keeping parents involved 
on morning topics and feeding back as to 
progress will hopefully help to manage the 
pressure that they also feel under trying 
to support their child.

“SUPEREVISION”
Good to Go offers a ‘supervised revision’ 
option where students can simply come 
in for a morning to revise. They will be 
expected to sign in at the breakfast club, 
join the discussion for the day before 
going to a classroom where they will be 
supervised to work quietly without any 
of the distractions of home and then stay 
until the end of the session. The teacher 
supervising will assist with putting in place 
some of the revision techniques they have 
learned. They are then welcome to stay 
for lunch and the lunchtime activity. 

ONE TO ONE TUTORIALS
At the end of each day 1-1 one hour  
tutorials are offered in a variety of  
subjects. An option to request this will  
be on the website.

ENJOY THE DOWN TIME
One of the common pieces of feedback 
we have received is that the courses allow 
pupils to go home and say with confidence 
that they have done six hours of revision 
and parents know its true, allowing for 
‘nag free’ downtime! 

BEFORE YOU GO AND  
AFTER YOU GO
We will contact you 3 weeks before the 
course starts to ask what your Good to 
Go targets are for the week; what your 
current predicted grade is and any medical 
or dietary information required. We will 
also contact you after the exam results to 
find out how you got on!

PRICES

FULL DAY COURSES £140/DAY Breakfast, Good to Go well-being discussion, six hours teaching in 1–7 group. 
Lunch, lunch time activity, Summary tea and final Good to Go action points.

“SUPEREVISION” £30/MORNING Breakfast, Good to Go well-being discussion, three hours ‘supervised revision’  
conditions, lunch, lunch activity. 12 pupils maximum. Reassurance student is 
revising constructively.

1-1 TUTORIAL £55/HOUR One hour arranged at the convenience of teaching availability. Usually at 4.00pm.

EARLY BIRD RATE £120/DAY To be booked by February 7th 2020. Code: EARLYBIRD

BRING A FRIEND RATE £120/DAY Book the same course on the same day with a friend to both receive a discounted 
rate. Code: FRIEND

THREE COURSES RATE £120/DAY Book three full courses at the same time 9 (“Superevision” not included) to get 
10% off. Code: 3COURSE

SINGLE SIGN UP £55 If there is only one person signed up for a course, rather than cancel we will offer a 
1-1 tutorial with the teacher who was meant to be running the course for an hour 
in the morning followed by joining the “Superevision” session for the next two 
hours for the same cost of a 1-1 tutorial. Breakfast and lunch included.

CANCELLATIONS Any cancellation after we have contacted you with three weeks to go will not be refunded.
Discounts cannot be used in combination or with subsequent bookings.

GOOD TO GO EXAM PREPARATION COURSES



0131 556 4603  /  GOODTOGO@EDINBURGHACADEMY.ORG.UK  /  WWW.EDINBURGHACADEMY.ORG.UK/GOODTOGO

SHAPE OF THE DAY

8.30–8.55 Good to Go breakfast (e.g. healthy eating, sleep, time management, how to memorise, keeping calm)

9.00–12.00
Core subject (includes 1-1 sessions & appropriate breaks)

“Superevision” Option

12.00–1.00 Lunch & Activity (e.g. Basketball, mindful colouring, also a chance to get to know the other students on the course)

1.00–3.45 Core subject continued (includes: 1-1 sessions)

2.30–3.00 Break to discuss ideas from breakfast

3.45–4.00
Feedback session & Action Points

Tea (feedback & action points)

4.15–5.15 1-1 Session Option (1 hour)

EXAMPLE CHOICE 1

MONDAY TUESDAY  WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Maths H (a) Physics H (a) “Superevision” Biology H Family time

EXAMPLE CHOICE 2

MONDAY TUESDAY  WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Easter Maths H (b) Biology H (c) “Superevision” English H

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Three weeks before the course starts 
you will be asked to list your Good to Go 
targets, where you can list your areas 
that you would like to focus.

Where there are several days 
available for a course, teachers have 
provided a loose guideline of possible 
areas that they could cover on each 
day to help you to decide which days 
to pick, however this really is only a 
guideline, as their starting point will 
be the Good to Go targets that you set 
yourself.

Courses that are only on for one day will be 
covering content applicable to the pupils 
concerns so there is no description of 
content. If you are interested in courses 
offering more days than are on offer please 
do get in touch and we will see if we can 
offer this.

Chemistry Higher 
English Nat 5 
English Higher
Computing Science N5 
Computing Science Higher 
French Nat 5 
French Higher 
German Nat 5 
German Higher 
Business Studies Higher
Photography Higher 
Art & Design AS/A, GCSE 

(one day would involve improving 
  one unit of work)

“Superevision” (am)
1-1 sessions (1 hour)

Biology Nat 5 
(a) Enzymes
(b) Transport Across Cell Membranes 
(c) Problem Solving

Biology Higher 
(a) DNA & The Genome
(b) Metabolism & Survival, Sustainability 

& Interdependence

Chemistry Nat 5
(a) Nature’s Chemistry, Chemical Bonding, 

Calculations 
(b) Metals: Acids and Bases, Calculations 

Maths Nat 5
(a) Algebraic Skills
(b) Geometric and Trigonometry Skills
(c) Numerical and Stats Skills

Maths Higher 
(a) Calculus Skills
(b) Algebraic and Trigonometry Skills
(c) Algebraic and Geometric Skills

Physics Nat 5 
(a) Dynamics; Waves; Radiation
(b) Properties of Matter; Electricity; Space

Physics Higher 
(a) “Our Dynamic Universe” & Electricity
(b) “Particles and Waves” & Electricity

BOOK ONLINE AT:
WWW.TICKETTAILOR.COM/EVENTS/GOODTOGO/

Now at the end of the two weeks 
I feel much more confident and 
ready for the exams.
— Good to Go Pupil



WEEK 1: 6–9 APRIL 2020

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Maths H (a content) Maths N5 (a) Art GCSE/GCE Maths N5 (b)

Good Friday

Physics N5 (a) Physics H (a) Biology N5 (b) Biology H (a)

French N5 French H German H German N5

Biology N5 (a) Chemistry N5 Chemistry H Chemistry N5

Business Studies N5 Computing N5 Computing H Business Studies H

“Superevision” am “Superevision” am “Superevision” am “Superevision” am

1-1 Physics 1-1 Physics 1-1 Biology 1-1 Biology

1-1 French/German 1-1 French/German 1-1 French/German 1-1 French/German

1-1 Biology 1-1 Chemistry 1-1 Chemistry 1-1 Chemistry

1-1 courses are for 1 hour

WEEK 2: 14–17 APRIL 2020

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Easter Monday

Maths H (b) Maths N5 (c) Maths H (c) English H

Biology N5 (c) Biology H (b) English N5 Photography H

Physics H (b) Physics N5 (b) Art GCSE/GCE

French N5 day 2 German Nat 5 day 2

“Superevision” am “Superevision” am “Superevision” am “Superevision” am

1-1 Biology 1-1 Biology 1-1 English 1-1 English

1-1 Physics 1-1 Physics 1-1 Computing Studies 1-1 Computing Studies

1-1 French/German 1-1 French/German 1-1 Art & Design 1-1 Photography

1-1 courses are for 1 hour

BOOK ONLINE AT: WWW.TICKETTAILOR.COM/EVENTS/GOODTOGO/

COURSE PLANNER
Use the listings below to plan your Good to Go exam 
revision schedule then book online at:  
www.tickettailor.com/events/goodtogo/

Check to see what discounds are available 
and enter the discount code EARLYBIRD at the 
time of booking. 

Core subject spaces are limited to 7 pupils per 
course and Supervised Revision sessions are 
limited to 12 pupils per morning.

If a course is full, please email us with the 
course name and date and we will contact you  
if a spot becomes available.

OPEN TO PUPILS FROM ANY SCHOOL

WWW.EDINBURGHACADEMY.ORG.UK/GOODTOGO

GOODTOGO@EDINBURGHACADEMY.ORG.UK / 0131 556 4603


